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female and male sexuality, NCEH scientists are exploring how development in children’s brains can
influence risky and safe sexual behavior later in life. The study is the first of its kind to examine how

children’s brain development affects girls’ sexual risk taking. The study, which was conducted by
researchers at the National Center for Environmental Health, was published in the Proceedings of the

National Academy of Sciences. “We see higher levels of a hormone tied to penile erection in girls
who have never had sexual intercourse,” said Maria Murcia, director of the Division of Neuroscience

and Behavior at NCEH and senior author of the study. While research has shown that sexual
experience is associated with risk-taking behavior during adolescence, few studies have focused on

the potential influence of sexual development on female behavior. In the new study, researchers
sought to determine if a girl’s brain development could distinguish between risky and safe sexual

behavior. Researchers specifically examined oxytocin, a hormone that plays a role in social
attachment and trust, and how it was related to risk taking. Researchers observed 58 girls, ages 8 to

14, at the Children’s National Health System and measured their self-report of sexual activity and
occurrence of penile erection. Researchers found that among girls who had not had sexual

intercourse, oxytocin levels were higher in girls who reported a riskier form of sexual activity. “We
see higher levels of oxytocin in girls who have never had sexual intercourse,” said lead author Jolan

Gaskill, a doctoral student at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. “This suggests that
oxytoc
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